BC Health Careers Expo

When: Wednesday, October 9, 2019 from 9am to 1pm
Where: BC Panorama Campus Huddle (Outside Gym)

The BC Health Careers Expo is a place for students to explore career opportunities within the local community and connect with employers. The event will include networking and allow for students to gain industry insight while developing relationships with local industry partners. The expo will include information for careers such as Registered Nursing, Vocational Nursing, Nurse Assistant, Radiology Technology, Health Information Technology, Public Health, and Kinesiology.

Local employers who will be represented at the event include:

• California MENTOR
• Adventist Health Bakersfield
• Bakersfield Area - Advanced Endoscopy Center
• Bakersfield Family Medical Group, Inc.
• Bakersfield Memorial Hospital
• Clinica Sierra Vista
• Encompass Health
• Fresenius Kidney Care
• Houchin Community Blood Bank
• Kern Behavioral Health And Recovery Services
• Kern Medical
• Leading Home Health, Inc.
• North Kern South Tulare Hospital District
• Northwest Surgery Center
• The Orchards
• Valley Children's Healthcare
• Wonderful Center for Health Innovation Inc.

Stop by the BC Health Career Expo where employers are connecting with the future workforce in health related careers.

Bakersfield College offers a rigorous and supportive learning environment that fosters students’ abilities to think critically, communicate effectively, and demonstrate competencies and skills in order to engage productively in their communities and the world, while simultaneously contributing to the intellectual, cultural, and economic vitality of the communities it serves.
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